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1 Cln n' ''tr lind
fo",,'''1
h.t • Jo, I" han hl~ co., til .nnUlh tro ... pl'~ fill' dtf'p "PIII'I'·
,"" \I. "" w ....llhenl \\h.t. jo, \ rla llnn ' I'l l' Ihl!! '1111'1, ".I".bl"
I.. . ,,' him 111''''' frnm ~h.ool ''''' l lhlnl1l t Nf.I .... 1n1", ,ltll' Khool.
hi. lI'"'.t forr, In h\l.ln",,'
Co",n' V. no",-r.

",1"_

0'

0'

,d, .,....

'III' .....)'

_rd.

I"

-~-

)I.II' ..... n" III • • K,.
I c"rl.lnl, ",j,." .. b,lnl
• ml ,h.1I t.n '''11 1')' " n" I ... " Of /
Ih, . .. n.ln .chool a nd th. b""utl·
ful ",.nnrr with .hlt h ,,' e .... r" .11
Ir..attd.
K.th .. rlnl ..

,iIr,.'

I"U"'I

CamplM'lI~hllfl' .

10:)'.
A. tlu" .. thl' tn'llIul ~1I 'hop'
Ih.1 .... h"'''',I'I' I "'" It" tul I
lIIaV
hnld up th" . t."dan!
whlrh h., be,n I0Il IIrol'lll,. ~ ' I
wh, " , " u J:f'1 Ih .... u.h. ,OU unr;'\ forth !Inrr I "1111" h .. ,...
)I .. " FH Srotl.
111'1"''''1111, ""'pllt, tII,,,L Ttlll I.
wha, '011 •• nL And ",he" ,ou
rn,,,klln. T,n".
Ctl ... plo,m,nl, 'ou "'" ..,,"
, ....... 11Jd,,,t III )'lIur ,thool
.ome ",on.,. T1II, I• • hai ,011
10
.anL Will''' '011 No... Mon., ,nu 'or t •• I"~ '""nIM .nd I ..
becin tro f"1 lu po.fT. TtlJa I. ... p...... M1 " "l'tCiatill" !II ,ou
.hat ,1111 w.nL Thro....
pro- for the IIlndn... ""d olhllr " "
"f'N of .... ttln• • bu.llI_ edltell· Ihl".. ,ou .,...to.ed Upoll . , .
r.""I" Lou "eC.nlllll.
1\011• .nun"a • potoltlo" ......",.
Ina I pod In«l'" , •• are d..
",Iopll\l' ,our .. Ind .nd ,ou, Plr.
IIOnalll,. T1Ila I.....t "". "lit.
All t ....... Ihl".,. ct". ,oil '11,.,·
I"ntf'. TIIII ill ...., ,ou "i'lL
A n.,.. 1M", II tM
q"kkm .nd CH~ roN ,.u
e.n UlItt I. lhe thl .... 'ou •• nt
""" It ... 'U"'• • f. 0', fo, ."
" ....... IndllMirteQ )'Ouna . ." or
''''''a . _•

-...,...r_.______ _

Your FlllaMlal Neetl.
The,..

"'.)' ...

hllndn!d, of

ma,

"""I'

I

I."

til"

_1'1' .....

\'uu, Cha~.eler Build.
In,_ 80 " y.u 1lIlIllutioll.
I w.. In the Oowlln« Or.. n
1IlIllun . Unl,.,.It, on, ,Hr. I
ne"er IIIIMIId • ch'PIII ... e,..lM.
No ..... re.II .....h.t II ","n. un·
I.." :,... .... Ihllld. N!a\llarl,. I h.ard.
IIOm ~ ,",.t .Jl(lfth.. f",m m.t
men. I tound ehapel 10 hi "n In·
'pl",llo" to "III. II pilla the t.oudl
or the hWllla he.rt 11'110 011'"
""1"'" ot I llld,. I had r"lher IQI.
• e.... occulo".II, Ihan 10 .taI
• ehlp,1 IHIc:.UIlIt In mill ea..,.1 ..
to IIIIM UI• .,Iril of Ih. Inliliulloll.
Mal~'111 o..nl\l'.
81.lIlten.UI., Ohio.
No 0'" I'In IIYI.I' "lI... l. Ute
" alllllbl... uI'II'..lionl I roe.I." ..
" .... ult
_Ith JOu. .. . .
nt .11 I d, lIl'hI, d I" Ihi c...,.1
pl'<l..,." .nd Ih" pl"..lntr
tut ",llh Ih" Importanl tldue.t.oN
of th" da, .
... Lucll. Ora)'Ma.

JOt 8ka_.

1', nn.,lnn. .1'1.1 Ohkl, "nd 1M II r.worll. "011"11:' or t.a 10U
Trlpw " of IIllld'nll ,,.m Indl.na. .."uld IIkll III atltnd, bill Ih... .I..
11111'1 0"" Ind 10 .... 11'1.1 Ih. I',,,ta· .If'ft
be oul nr ,.nllr la.and.1
..,11 Cluh...hk h 1IIfl'1. It lit. Y. ",.wk. You m., nlll ... .,. t •• IIuI
... C. A• • t Ih, n_ n "our ""'1', t ntl and If )'flU ,,",IIId. Itt. ...,Iu",_
'wo WHb II "o.po....... 0' • " ...., f", ... ,our 11I"",lm,,"1 1II1,tat net
.,.up . 1 ,oun. 11'1"1'1 .ho "re _",. be "n ,,!lrqu." I"tome tor pitt'
l-w (0' 1M ,IIJ'fIOM! o( d... iopo ,'pport, hi .. , IIIIthlq of UM
I". thto_I".. __ 111'17 ud MOrat. .upport nf thoae .ho _ , .... 1'1..
tJ, .nd 10 dlacu. ,roW._ of I,,· upon 'ItU ."d filii 10 _ .•110" a
1~t'Ht 10 Jiluna "01\".., .'1'1.
.1.1,,111' ror '11\11' .\1".. MC'Ilnt
T. Ow Dn . .I!c Club bel.1IP
It', " ....1110.. ,ou . . .~
_
., Ute ""' tat.nl III tile III' .01'1'"
IntIIM-'MIIOf """t,"
IlIll1t1of1. It
oul fltlb lIft't t""t .hlt 'OU 'II'IoIIt.-pnlb.hIt I" ftllf11 for .I.p 'Wllrll "lid .b1,. whal ,IIU IIIII~\
tt..llll!:!l .nd "'.,..,.. th.m fu,
Yoo "." ... , Ih, Ift~"" e. tab
" "I"" In lhe 1In_lIna 0,","
,uWIe' ""..I'aK'"
....
11... U.I......, twa... u..
I!tt. . . . ", I..... dwb. bow
...... ot,",r, .."""kip
'p.......... """ " tlt", ... r.ttnly /ft.. AI.
" .. d karn hI ..I", .nd I"b. All r ~::::::::::::;;;::::;;:;:;;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::::::::;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::,
klnca. of pnl..... U.. n' .,.. handled 11
I""', I'luk troM 1M
111111"........
thl! ,-"",,•• k k ,tv·
I ..Mil ,,,jny "', ...... Uon l1l(I'"
!Wi'll. to tltt! ,Iudllftl h. lp ell'Hili. Jr" tlrl.t".II, lit 0 .... ""...'1'0, . ,.•• lId •
Wau ... t kll'. t .m ,,01111,._ ha .. k
p"~11 .hkh f"'tt ll.. ntl , lin·
.,...... r 'M A.....' ... Ar-unll •• .,....rtm .. nt or Ih'- 1",11.
til Ihl. InJtllulllln.
"h'" nne tn cflnll"ulI I"
~..
Lo",,,. Cmu ••,
"ntil h. ",",II,," a ,roftlahl.. ...,.1.
lllllon I,".!O. lit now Old nf CttllNlldal"d IkofUnn n .nd
.... __..,., . ,.
01,.. The .."''' probl.1m .'" d!.
8...,....'-01' " ' ,.,..,1 Unit Audita" ot
I~. T"JI 0.....
..

"(}II Vlf'Ii""""
I h."" ... In"d m"'e In Ih_ II ..
.... 110 lhan .", IIw. W"'" 1 ... ,
' p .. "I. )I.n, peoplo In VI""nl •
h. ,·" a •• na , ....lin_ tor 8. O.
B. U.
I.y.... Polllnd•

K,,.tucklon III rennL
Thl, I. m, tourth ,1.111'1"'''' hut
In .uefrllllo". I "'peet 10 h • ....,
,ulher Oil.. I tul Ih.t IhIt
.... o'k ""d In.plntle " , .....
btro
_III mUll lott 10 m. durl", til,
"o",lnll: ,ur.
E. L.

1,,"

R,IIII.,.

• ,.,... Louillafta.
It II with a Ilnft l'l 'hurt Utlt I
lrJ 10 .lIp.... III, "PPl'ffllllloft to
,.., o....n...U.n for _hat III.
ach...1 . . . .hole did for m.. 1
IHI t1l;.t nol • '"0",.,,1 ot ..,11m.
I" the .. U. .... wutIIL
lI ....re' ........

"'""t.

1Ia,.'

.'If...

I

I)'

J".,.

..,hoo'

:=:n~ntn~:!~·:c:".:.!',;;nl';:;

n,..ne"" or tM J"n dlch 11111
~" Ibn. ••• balilNlll . . ..
.. on. wiD ftnd "'''111. \cIelutd
.,.,. III ollt.. ot -..hopn, hi
..... IatTMl ' ' ' n _ lutI,,,deM ..

....

.n_

Ekran. K,.
)11), I upr...
.pPffl'III\II"
for Ih" In.plr,lion I h."" r"ul""d
Ihl, lUI tn"'. It I. m, 61'11. bllt
1 ,",PIlI nul.,. la,l IltII. 10 be hn • •
INn I.
8f'olla.III., K,. M., lilt It'hool nnll"II" to .,-" ••
I
, f.... 1 Ihli 1 I'o ul" nvt h... I. my ..I.h.
lnade " "'Un rhoie'" 0' " Khool.
N. UI.... rd ••.
I un nftnr for...' Ihft klndnn,.
",. 1"111 ~'Ihone,. 01 K.nlll"k, .
Clar
knlll., T.nn. Ih. ,,,t,ml, .nd h.lp lkat 1 ha"1!!
hn .. "\ltr.l ,,,........". rall'lfl lu
I aha" "''''1' f'l'1fI!l ,0111' achonl rertl"'d I" Ihll Ithool. I .m eO.m·
\U Ih. 111.1
01'10111',
Ihl.
I"at I Itope thll I un be 1'1 ' 10m" Inc har k ... 111.
I. Ih. "ard hi! ~III In :
Flo". B. Elliott .
h,lp III Ittlill. " . w , lud.llla.
Oro,ri, Nlehol, .
PAUL MAHONEY
Cllrt,,. CN'lk. TI!"n.
_ :H'.. lIrh Ma"a,..,,:Ill'll ",. 1If.. b, .Uendlna ,lIur
"111 rn mln.. bar k -o"'t llllle ""d
1 ___ ,_
N'lIoal h thn", .,.,thilla ft,,", brl"l' otMn ."d .hnw th,,111 .hlt
......, ........ ", - . - . c.,
brU,,' lhan thJa'
,. brlnll: .Ionll In P. n. B. U.
A.I_. a.w C..... A......
F.dl'. r R Rmlth.
1'. n. &foil.".

.f 'Iu .... nl. fru .. " ..... "I"""Ia, Ihln.. ,OU wNuld Ilk" I. dlt ."d

lll,.....

WIII I.nuport. Ten".
A.... '" ."er, lhl"1' I 11....
Jo,.d , h • W(l1ldHt1i1 thinif'
broll,ht t.o v •• , rhapeL I 1Ik1
Ihll .ork 10
I . ball ... here
Ihl, fall.
Rlehard M.,II.Id..

lItekllUln, K,.
AU Ihe wurk I"o! achoul .ctl.l•
II" . .,. nr, II' lIju),.bllll. Thank
) "' U ror n .r,lhl"l )'011 did for
IQ"
t:.ther Oarll.l\.

h"

""r,..I, "nd IlIh,-

The Trl·SUlI. Cilib

III,

"III',

,....nI.

~ "I","

H'.

"til
I'" """'at"

,",u"",om,I')', AI • .
"rum li nd " , Cutn"",..IIII IN·
lII.h Ikho~l :
" our . um",n', . ork ... a
1' ..... 1 ' pwh In
IlIIIIchln. U,I'I ' .
1'1'11 lure I ,hall b, .bl" I" pr... nt
m, IIl1bJ"''' In mut h btll" Drdu
than ' '''1' befo,..
G. ),lrCh" "",,

ha",

0,. ..... ,., T ..,.., I"'-'d•• t.
......."1 Club- U"Ia"d A• •
"'II"", 1A,I.,lo". 'U... PTetJdnL
Trlfl. I Club (8 ...,_ ., Ill,
1w4. • ••• 1j• • • , _ 1lar1 tt.......
ilL. Plwldtnl.
Tri.8lah Club. lsea," of Oklo,
W", Va.. ..II re" ..
L

HurlM.,..

I,.. ••
'1.='1lILlI' ".""""1.
""W,

.....

tI.,

:=::'toW:,~I::I~n.~.
,; ..::n:':II:d:::"n Ij;~n~~;::
__ " . , Ill • • 1_ .t .hoII .,.. 0111' fo""tI' .Iu"entl-

",. .k A. Um onr. lit WIIIIt VI""n"'. .nd It. C. alou.

a,

nil.....

)'ar, 8nl ......

'"

orWt.. et ....."...
.. , . 11111 on" of .... .,.alle,. who h,l,... til. Coftcollll
win ttwo d"hal. In 1110.

A OIlOrw\aIl.
Ju,1 • wo,d III partl", to , ••

JII, appml,UolI t. th. Unl·
,,~t::~'.~:~'! :i.~::; :~'n:"~ ",_
" .....11)' : I thall e,,1T)" ..,.. IhI'I ... •

III hel•• In 1M Butln_ Unl.""
.11,. I f"lthal , wll br • beltn
le.rlH!, "ot 0"', In nlllllII',..""
lin.. bltl I. Ih' .,....t... .,...,. "f
lddIl ...
ElIa D. MeA....

1'---------------....:'

tlo,,', hi... rtc"I... back to
Cf'Ora1" and "'" IIopl,.. thaL
Ihroacfl; . , I."..,," • ~
I'f'OUp of a.o~. will be 'erw
",lIt.-.

..,.. W. MUll ..

,.th., In bll.lnr... W. \iev.
l.ou."IUe. K, ., Jul, n . 11t't. had _ny ch.ta . bollt uld tl_" .t
1M 8 . ~ . B. U.
Ih. In.r Mr. Ault,. :
AcronUn. 10 IIlar)' K hcdul ••
I know _hen 1 _ _ .nd u..
\ ' "" le now tbat .tltdtnw of tbt
,.portrd to thl' Ot!plrttllt Jll of
old M' hQIII rnan,. th.. _HI 1110 0. G. B. U. tat 1 ... reco:._n" Eduelth,. b)' lhe count, ·,nlptrin·
tit", blUlnt " world )'t." ah,r I.... I aebllOl wbtn • bo,. or lirl t. ndent&, and publltMti In t .. l. I, ·
th e)' ba,', " b",mr<i the .. ld"IP' ,PIt dolla", for can" IMftttd. J 'Ii' of ttt. J ou rn. I, on17 1 5 COlin·
oil" pondtrlna o\" r lb, -':Hol', bf'U.ve tut th e lountlatloa IlpoEl 11ft In tba .lIl. pt.)' I bNIIl ....".
perptulftl' prubk m..
H_ III whlrh a.a", • man h.. pined I.C· tqllli to lAl • • lnlmlUll of n il pr.·
LQu lavllle tlMN .,.. ou r tOO , . . «M WII laid bf twetl n Iht brick KrI,",d b,.
whUe not mo,.
11\ ... "Iorea ~lI.lIert" .hh the w.lI. tiltH.
J . W. J>llbnlon
than ' wo ot Ult. nll.Mr t!X«etI
l'olt Ollleo &Ioal, .lId It up",p
the mlnlt.lI" Barely Il'II thin
tbt In tiro, 8uJ"rlalA!ndeat of
on..blt of lilt countl" pl1 ..
)lalla' Otnee theN 11"1 no. three
' ,
mue. . . fiO, anll 1-& of tbt. Pl1
Ifte l\, Ih .. Superlnt••lllnt 0' »,11a
and 'wo dub
It.. qll1te
boatt ot ........, arbrdlile ot ,10•
• t,."P but ..-.. tkre, aU,adl'd
. . To a laraa oumber aot lufo,."
llte B. G. B. U. Ur. I . .I. Field.
I I to tbe pittance ul&t.ll, doW
... Ilitre In 18811. I
know Thl' Bowlln jl Gr. .. " 8aln ... UIII. oul to Ibe nal'll tMeb . .... tlit-ll
kw H HtIJl'f'd. fro. the "WI " ",nit,. bover tueht or tIN deal- ure, _III no dOllbt be .urprial.....
arvuad H, a",lq, Tlnn. I would In.. with. Antr .plftt \Ua IUalH to II,. th t- lu.L Ttle,. If'e none.
take Ollf; I(U- and .., on an Oil: I, wb about whom 0.. artie .. M- the-Int dlat,polntln, t o "UtI'
cart, bVI .11.«1 It to ..,. tlult h it low 1II'U written. It wu dip,.. tlolll! ltaden of our
who
a9t out. lit. FIl'hk In now frn.. lM AaMallil Intl.,..dl" .,. dtIPlr I.urttted In a better
Superinteluknl of lIatla ud iI !<If. lA.iII .1"1.d JI&.I II ...... t1IndlUon of ....1,..
nttln.. , _ __ ,.r annut and ill li N d. of thi. cit,. He baa .. IuIpp,.
. Idaly.know.. in poIUl ...I.... not , • • II,.nd .. charm lne home which
t.. :1I: of tUllIU .n.I1.b~ for lh.
only .t Wadl",., n. bllt .U onr .'" b Ye "lIlt~ :
IH'hoob haa ken ...lped "
the UnltH SLllt"' P. L V_Ja.
"PmmoUon of Blaine t..wt... ""lIIon for tt-.. n1Url1oa ot ' ••ehI, .. prochlfl of ."rmiN', KJ' •. th' h...d o r : /U. A.bland qtllC1 of .. r.' ..Inl" In tu.!lJ countiH or
Dad L .. n d..
BnckfDrwc. th... Rrllanu (.If. Inl uranfa eo.- the ,tat,. RC!tf'tnclt.ent.. In ..,.
COUllt,.. and If not • • u ke" he j ill"), of Pltllblll'Jh, to Ill' potltlon .rl• • a"" ",ported rro ... 80•• of
... r1I.frie.d Ollt durinit' .. .to, . I)f ,.. napr of tht AIIlI.nd dt. lh, . ... lthIH t countlea. It Ia ..
for In lIt01 ...d 1108 II • • ~nt triel, . . . . "nolln«-d lila. .Nt b, fa-' tbat ••
IIChonl bolU'lk ....
.e.... ra1 MontU In lOll' k hooL T. P. Mf'Cormad:, lupe:m.ar at nnJtl tb,lr bu.e.. with .. dHl,.
VUl .... 1M)' tliU UH . , _d ia the KentlK'k)' depart..
of th. In par cOJIIllI!tent uadlen th.
hll kIllr bllt b. I, raled on tIM eo.paaJ.
ve". bHt .. lui" poIIIble, bat
boob Mra It , ___
IMr ,.Cllr.
It I. 11110 trll" tut too ohen It ..
TIM otIiu bird, J . W. Pllbnton,
)I... IA." II _II kn own I. tb" th" t".eh, n' ...."
tluot " IUbpre_w, ... not of Ill'!,. Mneftt to ci t,. .......1.... M en heact of Ole eo. · JO'tled 1(1 th .. plllotin. flnt. Retil. tcltool bllt tIM kboo1 bot"" lUr\caI departnu'nt of the Alb· IIOUn-U.,. fOllnd toe III ION of
..vent of tl.e I"OUP " " " 08' land Dietl School for Mme time K hool .dh·ltl.... but
II _ott
hi. In UiIU ..d 1.11. He".crw MfoN M dete,..lned to • • ..,. al.'1' I dearth In .uppl1 for "".
waDll. . lip \0 Ute ,.., window nd l'JIehla\'t'.b 10 tilt In,unnn bu.'" 1 II''', of t".eh.,.. It fI little It..
~"h. eMe" for , __ _ ._
I nelt ,"enl "".n qo.
to n put t ho_nda
.nn...
He is pl'ftld. nt ot th. 1oc:a! UII'
ltu hen In Xentllek,. to
Jut lito...' JOU .'-"t M bl' d" rwrtttn' A.-ocIaUo n. Mr. MeHit to • _ .lltd proo"erln« compen,.tlon that
t t " ' - ' ,. ~ Wt of M_ .. It II Conuek. In _kl..,. the .nnouo""
not one. tbat p etltlre ofIce fol'(1l ment Ia the olJldlJ . .tt baU ..ln,
upport • tlodearrler.
It ..... trp ot.1t! tn. tIM .... h.. tat. tollowlnc to
of lb.
m....1 mu.t b. 111"0.... hool ..d of ••• wko
lAw!., ..d tM
opr K~k.
-iJr...........
.....
.... .......
-"'Out to
)
~ .......... :
be uolt,. of
" Ih. "'......... ,.. ..... . .
not • ft.
WOII ... pId _tebM .... It . .
but b1 \II.
of eM __ COOlitUOt ..........
t"o_nd
pt~'" butn", In 1M wM"
Tbrn .nd
co...., ... " eno,. tlwl . . . . . not _tI . n tn.y we hope for
IIII' of \hi addIUon., "",poftlltllllt)' bettw ~Ioa. Inrludlna "a
whkh the eo mpt.n1 h.. plIc:N 1I" ln........ ,'"'' tt.e"~n..
li pan hi.. By hla hontd.1 ....
----f
fa ir de.Un .. he hal " nd ..artd hi.· •
_. ___
___
n it to all_lth wltoen he h.u nm.
In conl.cL W• • re p,oud of hi.
In nurlt '''el')' INo ut- of the Ex.
l.nd hi, I'eC'Ord Ind fHI no hftl·
--u.ln .. b IIIld . bo u\
t.n ~y In predlctlnlt blc' thin., for
yo .... btc-aUN hlJ premohb. In the
to come."

I

......
.
.......
II

d.,,,

?:onl '__

Ia_.

,... "", "', .,n, "', ... ".
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"'ta.

0'
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th",..
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RATES

,
..t. L,.,ed Be/ow Are Effedlve September
t. IIIH. All CMllldlng Rates are
Herrill RellOked

All ualtlon. ar.· JII),ab le on thr d. , of .nt nll1 te. Uu.' bUll
I ,.. I" " t d for 100t t ime, .ntl tult lol1 t.n n.rtfab l~ to • broth., 01'
. lahr . t I n,. tlmt'. · The! \'l lue of unu~1 IlIlt lll n I, ..~ I gn .ble to
. nyone 0111 )',tIr .ftl'.r th r . llItlent 11"'1"" .moo!. Munl' )" ",' fUnd ed
t o the ,tudent'l t . mll), In elle of tI .... lh -:;;'il•. the "llId r llt II In th e
tftldtnce tc' bool.
(Ac".I.. StlblHI_ lulu""')
Bootknpine or Sborth.nd _ I 310nth ..... _ .. _ ....
Uoo1tli:Mpl ... or Sborthl nd_ 3 Monl h _....._... _____ .... _.....
Bookk... pln.. or Soorth.nd_ 7 110ntJu .... _........ _............ _.. __..
8ft...lI""'l
Ind udln.. Short h. nd and Trpe'l·r ltlnl".
Ind tlu-te .. " of Bookk ... plnl", IImltf'd 0 llont ht .. _.. _....
&crettrial COline, unllm ltt d ._.... _... _._ ... _ ........... _.... __ ... _...
Cotnmerct CoUnt. IIm l l ~ 8 1ionthA .. _.. _.... _._ ... __ .___ ...."
Com.ere. Cou~, IInllmlted ....... _........ _ .. __ ._.. _ .. _.... __ ....
R

.... _

... _

....._

eo.,..

Combined CourseR
BookkH plll6. Shorthand and T,pewrltlnll'_ 3 M" nt hl ..
Speclill Cou ""- DookkH'pln~, Short hi nd nnll TYpf!""itln r7 )Iontb _ ._...... _..... _..... _ ........ _. _ __...... _............ _........
Sall'lm'l1Ih1p, Bookhepll1lJ . nd T1pewritl na::._ 7 months .. __
Ufe ElI.doW1llen' Coune, Ineludln.. C<l mb lnt'll Co mmeret Ind
Strrttari.el Cours...-lImlttd 10 1I0ntb .. _..._....._ ...........
Ufe Endowment Co une- unlimltt" __ .. w .. _ .. _ .. _ _ _ _ .... _ ... _ .

Nt""

Ot•.OIi

M ..__,,'

I:!G. OO
110.00
100.00
17t.O u

College Courses
COIIMUCI4L TEACHEa TAAINING
ADVA~C£D ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING
Elthr r COIl rtt-U )lont '" .............. _... _.......... _...__.... _.. __ ...... __ .1 00.00
E ltht r C" ulU- 9 Monthl ________ .. _.. __ .. __.. _ ......... _ .. _._. 1-&(•.0 0
t;lthe!r Co u,... 'I'-I'ond II 310nlh . ......_ ..... _.. __ ....... ___ .......... _.. 130.60
Elth., CourM_ 18 Montht _ ..... _ ___ ........ __ .. ___ .... __.. __ 2!6.00
Collt'Jfe Stt-reLlrl.J COIIBl'_ IJ )1onth • ._...... __ ........_ .... ___ .... 100.00
Colltifl &>cretarl.1 COIlne-9 Montb ........ _ .......... __ ... _. __
U G.OO
M ..

TYr::Vo·.:-: a.o.

_w_._.........._._...._...._ .. _.. ...

-

G. OO
T)1Iewritlnr- 1 Jlonth ____._._...
TJ,._rltiQC-3 JI onth, ._....._ .... ___ .. w~ _ _ .. _ . _ _ _ . _ ... _ ... _ 13.00
Jl
ontl"
....
_
..
_
...
_M.
_____
......
__
.•.
_
.......
_
.....
_.
25.00
Typewritl n.-7
ACADEMJC Coo.SE
:Vuu nH'd not defn 10Ul' Co mmnrlal Co une to ta .... the prep.ntel..,. brtncht_ 'VOU CAN SAVE HaTH TIME AND MONEY
BY TAKING THEM WITII YOUR BOOKIi:EEPING, OR SHORT.
.HAN n. W.. ral'" thla Itltement dtn . . ny yean III prept.,I..,.
hundred. o( ,tud'nt. for the lucI1lU \'t patilion. th"1 I ..... 10 , urt _
(ull,. and ..tl, faclorll, holdln...
The Acad,ra k- l ubJub Indud. Sptlllnl. G"u....r. "ritbenetle,
Rapid C.lt ul. tlon. Pt nm.nahlp. BUllne.. CorT"ponden~, lle.
Fot 111., An d.. mlt CO UIM .Ione. thl' tu it io n I, • • folio. . :
NIn

Wflob

~.

X... pln.. up " UN : keepln..
ahnd " hlrd.....
To bt a ptrt of the prot_kin
. ,.th,1' th.lI .Impl, _atrh It ~
tl., _ ....ml'lIt of th. 90.11111'
(ll'ft1l llnaln..... Un!VI'" it1 mlltl
not oilly rnd 11141 w",k but raud
c. . In ('antact _lUI th e pCl
In t om.erelal education.
.To do thl.a. one or.n of thelD hal"
.tteaded .. r _ill , " end t .... follow.
I..,. RII('.tlo ... I.l'ct lnltl tbla ~ar:
C1IkIIcG. StpL 8. 19!1I.
Natlo .....1 Educ.tlo n AlIIOCb· 14, [)par Mr. H.mlln :

140,00
160.00
126.00
If 0.00

(A.u4t..&c C . _ l.dOMl"')

t~~:":v:'
~~:;:d f F.~t"n W.. ~k~"::=:.~::::::::=:=:~:~·.~:=~~~:·~~·~·.~~==
left Jr.I, Bo.II..,. Nln. )lonlh, .. _._ .. _.. ___ .. __ .. _._ .. _ .. ___ ._ .. _ .. _ .... __ •_ ____

to It"' th" IUlnol.
Rall ...:.d CO.pln,. . . .
lip to hta preMn t
PHItI.. n or SUpI'rlrl'
of Trtn" lOrtltlo n of hli
ITNt qatetll. no_ Unit G,... .. n .nd
tM BowUnlt Gr..n BUllne.. Un l·
v..nll, ••«h ...lth ...... wlnll' In·
tel'l'll\ Ind prid ' the Itead, climb
of that Ittrtttl"'e 10unIJ tn.tnwbo.
ev"..,.bod,. here Iul ..... at Claude.

16,00
'0.00
76.00

...

,16 00
25:00
f l .OO

'IUtM.....HI'
Cia.. PC"nma n.h lp I. f .... to .11 Itudtnu.
SjIf'C'l.1 Il'lIon.' In Om.ml'ntal. or BII.in ....
Lf' tt .. rin .. :

On.. W« k .......... _.......... _... _ ....... _... __ .. __ .... _ .. __ ...... _......___ ., r .oo
On. )lont h .. _.. _ _ ... _. __ .. _ _ _ . _.. _ _ ... ___ ... __ G.OO
Tf n Weeka .. _...
11.00
Twrnt,. Wtf"U ___ ........__ ...... __ .. __ .. _._ ...... ___ .. _ ._ n .oo
Unllmltf'd Omam" ntal Penman.hip. three prrloda dall,.. tabn
_Ith I not".f ('OUBl' .... _ .. _. ____ ... __ ..._ _ .__ .. _ ... _.. __ . 86.00
Unllmltrd BUlin"" renml""'lp. th, .... ,..rind. d:"ll r. tlkr n
with anotb", roUt"le __ ._..___
a 5.00
H . . _ . . .. . . . . _ . _ _ . . _ _ _ . . . . R _ _ . .. . _ . . . . . . _

. ._ . _ . ._ . . ._ _ _ _ _

H . _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ . _. . . . . . .

tloo • • '''''Inelon. O. C.
I thuk ,.ou ver,. mllc" for , Ollr
F"..,..tll>n of N.tloNI Co_n· kl d I ttt f t. ard IIIIta
I
Th. lbo"e ,..11'fI I ppl y t o . tudt nu tak ln.. olhl'r etHI........Ith
d..1 Tel chen, O k qo.
t;...~~tlll : f you to n~l! .~bal ,..nm.n. hlp.
t f I h'
t I
Solltbl'", A~~tlou of Col· . r a d I
It. ' II
..... IfI'S e u
10U Of' I Prot..... lon.1 CUUBl'. Indudlo.. ami. ental, Bu.ln ~. [.ett",.
I....... l.tkllOn, Mia&.
Sado nl l \'OClt5onll A-utlon,
Inll" Flou,b lllftlt I1Id Enarroaln~ )fonU", _ .. _._. __ ..115.00
l.out.vm.. K1
Tndy. til. tllfte d_
N.. to Spt-Clal ~nmln.1Ifp alone dllrlnr .um." r trtlnlnll' 1It!l<tOi ... _ .. 15.00

IW:'

..

I

7"'' ' 1 '!:!

I

Soutbt;n C;"m.rc~1 Tf~httt1 :~r1 '::' :.!!:11~r t~o
,v.,otll
tlon. ~'hevIUe.
N. A-.eb·
c..
lrTInc
to ....,. th ortund "ndl'r , _ _ _
B_",,,
GrHlI
._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Kentucky
EdlKltloftil
)'OlIr dlrertlofl.
_____
_ _ _ B".,
_ _ _._

tkl n. Loul,vllh, 1tJ.
Xentuek1 COU......~,

It,.

k • n tile k,. Sa,erinttudnU'
MfttlDc, Lollinnl• • K,..
A ~up ..... Inll' ot to..udal
K MoI _n ot the Eut. PIIlIadeJ.
plli..
Ftnt Diltriet A_latioe. ......
,." kentaclt)'.
nlrd Dittrin ~on. ....'he 0 ..... Ky.

I rnpeet~uu,. tab uceptSou to
the tobow.nlt ..nt.nte tn J'OtIr
ktttl':
"Jut the otkr day J"OII Wft't
a ..... w,"
I ~Ind JOu tut I a. Idll I
" .ere lad" and exptd to ... OM
for I pod . . ., ~I'I to t1IrH
With vtI'J bttt
I.m "

..w....

--.a"
C. .. Yo• ••

,.

VlIloerall_

We 11_ All. 0 -...

W. o..... to. . . Mort, thoro ..... Ind latnllftl whlcb . . . tIM
d....n. ot tt.lHII tor Ittnocrapben. Bookkttpen, TJPlttt. etc.
'\lr IRK. Wot"Ii:: ~b -1 ent", an1 aehool cla1.
W. offer toVMS of COU~ I'Ink which .Nt. the ....qulre••Dg
at corporation. for 1I'III·tnJnM A«onntuit Ind INat to tht- C. P. A.
~. We live to _ _ In Com_rclal Tuckrr Tnlnl... lbIt IaHl
t. . eta....... ot I -.Jorit, of tIM State Edocsdon ~tntJ.

